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Algerian Arabic Translation: 
 

� :ع�و ;1<= ># :;5ر :رو59رش . ا�56ب، ا&3... &12نه# &%$# ا�/.- ا�%*�# و آ*(، ه# &%$# ال !!! ا�
?@/A6�ا ،B@6آ�/� C6ح E&1آ =&�F$�ه$1، م1 آ1ن( ا =.@�� =I1.�ا !!! #�و ># ا�NO@O ت1ع . K@5نB@J6، ا�/.- ا�%*

 C*P افRو بRآ�& TU9 ن52>5ن�6�ا آ@�1 ا�16O@Oم ت1ع >�ن52>5ن، >�ن52>5ن@=، >*@W5ر !!! ان;: !!! �@X E5روب م�
�&= و هYا ا�$F1Oن�< 1�زNP ن6# ت52ن# م@[1ل ت52ن# . م1 !!! م/*\، م91# م6J6]... :;5ر ن1Fم ا�6�ب@= تNZP1 م1، آ@

 E1 م@I =/�1_ #$%& =@/$Iآ$` &%$# &%$# ا C�و ;1<= ا #�a/ت )&abو:، م1 ت cJ$�ا N*P :و =JO*J�اي &%$# ا�bت
9�1ل ا>�&b@1 و ا> E5ر م;: Eم !!! E1 و: م@b&��ي مE ا>@Uو ت Eم #�a/5م، <%@/= ب1ش ت ب1ش ت��&C*P 1@b ا�%

T/O/# و:، ام�م !fPf� #وح�م1 !!! مl& ... mnl6*@5كهjY ه# أ�# مB.>{ ... TU9 ،)@$6/WP 1{...ا�JO*J= ت
�ي ا�%*�5م. و ه$1، :. ># حI1= وحaة&a�و: ا cJ$�ا N*P ي�&a�5م !!! م@[1ل ا*/&a�ي ا�bي، ت� ه1q 1$در زNP د&

cنRى، ت1ع ب�6� ت1ع حI1= وحa ا;K1ي م�  . هjY ه# هjY حI1= م*@.=. ا�1q ،=@K1@Oدرة ت/a�# و د&
  

 
English translation: 

 
A: The USA is at the top when it comes to scientific research. The good thing is that 
there isn’t just the theory but also the practice. But in the European system, except 
England, like in the francophone system, they focus a lot on the theory component. The 
education system in places like France is strict – not open. For instance, if you study 
philosophy or sociology, you can’t change the specialization, especially if you are foreign 
and from North Africa – or Africa in general. It is hard to change from philosophy to 
computer science or something; it’s impossible. This is what I didn’t like – they sort of 
make you specialize in only one thing. This is not the case here. For example, here if you 
study psychology or political science, you can change and do a master’s in something 
different, like business. This is a good thing.  
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About CultureTalk: CultureTalk is produced by the Five College Center for the Study of World 
Languages and housed on the LangMedia Website. The project provides students of language and culture 
with samples of people talking about their lives in the languages they use every day. The participants in 
CultureTalk interviews and discussions are of many different ages and walks of life. They are free to 
express themselves as they wish. The ideas and opinions presented here are those of the participants. 
Inclusion in CultureTalk does not represent endorsement of these ideas or opinions by the Five College 
Center for the Study of World Languages, Five Colleges, Incorporated, or any of its member institutions: 
Amherst College, Hampshire College, Mount Holyoke College, Smith College and the University of 
Massachusetts at Amherst.  
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